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(57) ABSTRACT 

A system is disclosed for condensation particle counting in 
conjunction With modifying an aerosol to enhance the for 
mation and groWth of droplets of a selected Working ?uid, 
preferably Water. Before saturation With the Working ?uid, 
the aerosol is exposed to an aerosol modifying component, 
preferably a vapor including molecules that are adsorbed 
onto surfaces of the particles or other elements suspended in 
the aerosol. Adsorption alters the surface character of the 
suspended elements toWards increased a?inity for the vapor 
of the Working ?uid, to promote the formation and groWth 
of Working ?uid droplets. The droplets are optically detected 
to indicate numbers and concentrations of the suspended 
elements. 
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PARTICLE SURFACE TREATMENT FOR 
PROMOTING CONDENSATION 

[0001] This application claims the bene?t of priority of 
Provisional Application No. 60/569,713 entitled “Particle 
Service Treatment for Promoting Condensation,” ?led May 
10, 2004. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0002] The present invention relates to the sensing of 
particles in the nanometer to micrometer siZe range, and 
more particularly to instruments that facilitate droplet for 
mation and groWth on particles and other elements sus 
pended in aerosols. 

[0003] AWell knoWn technique for detecting submicrome 
ter particles (or other suspended aerosol elements, eg 
droplets) is to “groW” the elements into larger droplets 
through condensation of the vapor of a Working ?uid, thus 
to enhance optical detection. For example, in one form of 
continuous ?oW condensation particle counter or CPC 
(sometimes referred to as a condensation nucleus counter), 
an aerosol stream of submicrometer particles suspended in 
air or another gas is directed through a saturation region, 
Where the Working ?uid evaporates into the aerosol stream. 
Upon leaving the saturation region, the aerosol stream is 
cooled to supersaturate the Working ?uid vapor. This causes 
the vapor to condense onto the particles, forming aerosol 
droplets considerably larger than the particles. The aerosol 
stream including the droplets is directed past an optical 
detection system, usually employing a laser beam and asso 
ciated optics to individually sense the droplets based on 
scattering or interruption of the coherent energy. The droplet 
or particle count can be used to determine a particulate 
concentration in the air or other gas. FolloWing the detec 
tion, the droplets or particles (after evaporation) may be 
collected for chemical analysis. For further information 
regarding this type of instrument, reference is made to US. 
Pat. No. 4,790,650 (Keady). 

[0004] In a similar instrument knoWn as a mixing-type 
CPC, an aerosol stream saturated With a Working ?uid vapor 
is mixed With a sample gas provided at a temperature loWer 
than the aerosol temperature. This cools the gas mixture 
sufficiently to achieve supersaturation. As a result, particles 
in the gas mixture act as heterogeneous nucleation sites for 
condensation of the Working ?uid, groWing droplets large 
enough for optical detection. Examples of this type of CPC 
are disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5,903,338 (Mavliev, et al.). 

[0005] In another alternative condensation particle 
counter, described in US. Pat. No. 6,712,881 to Hering and 
StolZenburg, an aerosol stream is conditioned to a desired 
temperature and optionally saturated, then provided to a 
higher-temperature condenser Whose internal Walls are Wet 
ted With a Working ?uid, preferably Water. As the aerosol 
stream ?oWs along the condenser, the Working ?uid vapor 
diffuses from the Walls into the stream and condenses onto 
the particles. 

[0006] Water is the preferred Working ?uid because of its 
nontoxicity, loW cost, and lack of unpleasant odor. Further, 
Water is preferred in systems that involve post-detection 
chemical analysis of the particles, especially in the case of 
biomolecules. 

[0007] In conventional laminar ?oW condensation particle 
counters, Working ?uids With mass diffusivities loWer than 
their thermal diffusivities are preferred, because the aerosol 
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is cooled rather than heated as it enters the condenser. 
Accordingly, preferred alternative Working ?uids include 
butanol, isopropanol, and glycerol, With butanol perhaps 
being the most preferred. The mass diffusivity of butanol 
vapor, for example, is less than one-third that of Water. 
Attempts to use Water in conventional, cooled-condenser 
laminar ?oW condensation particle counters have not suc 
ceeded, although mixing-type condensation particle 
counters have been designed to use Water as the Working 
?uid. 

[0008] In any instrument that relies on condensation to 
groW particles into larger droplets, the effectiveness of the 
technique depends on particle siZe and degree of supersatu 
ration. For a given supersaturation, there is a minimum 
particle diameter capable of supporting groWth into a drop 
let, commonly knoWn as the threshold diameter. The degree 
of supersaturation can be controlled by controlling aerosol 
?oW rates and temperatures along the saturation region and 
condenser or groWth tube. 

[0009] In spite of the desirable properties of Water and its 
suitability in the Hering/StolZenburg and mixing-type par 
ticle counter designs, its use brings to light another problem. 
When the Working ?uid is Water, another variable becomes 
signi?cant: the particulate material’s af?nity to Water. 
Assuming that supersaturation is constant, the threshold 
diameter varies, from smaller threshold diameters for hydro 
philic materials to larger threshold diameters for hydropho 
bic materials. As a result, particle counts are variable not 
only as a function of particle concentration, but also as a 
function of the character or makeup of the particles. In 
situations Where the particle composition is unknoWn, or 
Where proportions of different knoWn particles may vary, 
this imposes a signi?cant limitation on the use of Water as 
the condensate in particle detection instruments. 

[0010] Therefore, it is an object of the present invention to 
provide an aerosol analyZing instrument in Which the for 
mation and groWth of Working ?uid droplets is more uni 
form, despite differences among suspended particles and 
other elements in terms of their af?nity for the Working ?uid. 

[0011] Another object is to provide a condensation particle 
counter capable of employing Water as the Working ?uid, 
With improved sensitivity for measuring hydrophobic aero 
sol elements in the nanometer to micrometer diameter range. 

[0012] A further object is to provide a process for modi 
fying an aerosol to enhance droplet formation and groWth on 
the particles and other elements suspended in the aerosol. 

[0013] Yet another object is to provide a condensation 
particle counter capable of generating particle counts that 
more accurately re?ect particle concentrations While mini 
miZing the in?uence of extraneous factors such as particle or 
element makeup and af?nity to the Working ?uid vapor. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0014] To achieve these and other objects, there is pro 
vided a process for modifying an aerosol to enhance droplet 
formation and groWth, including the folloWing steps: 

[0015] (a) receiving an aerosol including suspended ele 
ments capable of serving as sites for droplet formation and 
groWth via condensation of a selected Working ?uid; and 
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[0016] (b) exposing the received aerosol to an aerosol 
modifying component having an affinity for a vapor of the 
selected Working ?uid that exceeds such affinity of at least 
a portion of the suspended elements, and (ii) a tendency to 
adhere to exposed surfaces of the suspended elements, 
thereby to increase a capacity in the suspended elements of 
said portion to form and groW droplets of the selected 
Working ?uid. 

[0017] Another aspect of the invention is an apparatus for 
modifying an aerosol to enhance droplet formation and 
groWth. The apparatus includes a path forming structure 
de?ning a path for accommodating an aerosol carrying 
suspended elements capable of serving as sites for droplet 
formation and groWth via condensation of a selected Work 
ing ?uid, for movement of the aerosol along the path as an 
aerosol stream. The apparatus includes a component source 
adapted to provide an aerosol modifying component having 
an af?nity for a vapor of the selected Working ?uid that 
exceeds an affinity of at least a portion of the suspended 
elements for the Working ?uid vapor. The modifying com 
ponent further has a tendency to adhere to exposed surfaces 
of the suspended elements, The component source further is 
adapted to introduce the aerosol modifying component into 
the aerosol stream at a selected location along the aerosol 
stream for a merger thereWith. The aerosol modifying com 
ponent tends to adhere to the exposed surfaces of the 
suspended elements, thereby increasing a capacity in the 
suspended elements of said portion to form and groW 
droplets of the selected Working ?uid. 

[0018] A further aspect of the invention is a process for 
detecting elements suspended in aerosols, including the 
folloWing steps: 

[0019] (a) causing an aerosol, including suspended ele 
ments, to ?oW along a predetermined path; 

[0020] (b) at a ?rst location along the path, treating 
exposed surfaces of the suspended elements to increase a 
capacity, in at least a portion of the suspended elements, for 
heterogeneous nucleation of droplets of a selected Working 
?uid onto the suspended elements; 

[0021] (c) at a second location along the path, exposing the 
aerosol to a vapor of the selected Working ?uid to promote 
droplet formation and groWth via condensation of the 
selected Working ?uid onto the suspended elements; and 

[0022] (d) at a third location along the path, optically 
detecting the droplets to generate a count indicating a 
number of the suspended elements. 

[0023] Yet another aspect of the present invention is an 
apparatus for detecting elements suspended in aerosols. The 
apparatus includes a path forming structure de?ning a path 
for accommodating an aerosol carrying suspended elements 
for movement along the path. A ?rst stage along the path is 
adapted to treat exposed surfaces of the suspended elements 
to increase a capacity in at least a portion of the suspended 
elements to nucleate droplets of a selected Working ?uid. A 
second stage along the path is adapted to expose the aerosol 
to a vapor of the selected Working ?uid to promote droplet 
formation and groWth via condensation of the selected 
Working ?uid onto the suspended elements. A third stage 
along the path is adapted to optically detect the droplets and 
thereby generate a count indicating a number of the sus 
pended elements. 
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[0024] In accordance With the present invention, the par 
ticles or other suspended elements in an aerosol stream are 
given a surface treatment prior to the droplet groWth stage. 
This conditions particles composed of relatively hydropho 
bic material to increase their af?nity to condensation of 
Water vapor, preferably to a point Where the treated particles 
are substantially equivalent to hydrophilic particles, in terms 
of their threshold diameters and their capacities for droplet 
groWth. 

[0025] In a preferred approach, the surface treatment 
involves exposure of the aerosol to a molecular vapor Which 
is adsorbed onto the surfaces of the aerosol particles. The 
active components of the molecular vapor, conveniently 
thought of as activator molecules, are adsorbed in numbers 
suf?cient to alter the particle character at the surface, in 
effect converting a hydrophobic surface to a more hydro 
philic surface to reduce the particle threshold diameter 
toWard congruence With a hydrophilic particle threshold. 

[0026] The activator molecules may form a continuous 
layer that completely covers the surface of each particle. 
HoWever, complete coverage is not required, so long as a 
given particle adsorbs activator molecules in numbers suf 
?cient to substantially alter the character of the particle 
surface, i.e. to impart a substantially hydrophilic character. 
Once condensation is initiated, further condensation can 
take place on the Water surface. It is believed that under the 
best conditions, surface treatment might require adsorption 
of only a single activator molecule on the particle surface. 

[0027] In one example of this treatment, organic (e.g. 
hydrocarbon) particles are exposed to a vapor containing 
amphiphilic activator molecules. The Water insoluble hydro 
carbon components of the activator molecules attach to the 
particle surface, orienting polar Water soluble components 
radially outWardly to attract Water vapor. More particularly, 
diethyl amine activator molecules include hydrophobic 
ethane moieties that attach to the organic particle, orienting 
hydrophilic amine (NH) components outWardly to accept 
Water vapor molecules. 

[0028] Avariety of other components may be employed to 
activate or condition the exposed surfaces of the elements 
suspended in aerosols. These include: alcohols such as 
ethanol and ethylene glycol; hydrocarbons including terpe 
nes, xylenes, ethyl benZene, 1,2,4-trimethyl benZene, and 
toluene; organometallic compounds such as carbonyls; mol 
ecules having reactive functional groups such as carboxyl, 
amino, and ester groups; ammonia; acetone; and Water 
soluble gases such as carbon dioxide and sulfur dioxide. 

[0029] In addition, certain organic compounds can act as 
aerosol modifying components When used in conjunction 
With ultraviolet irradiation. Exemplary components for pho 
toinduced activation include: o-tolualdehyde; trinitrotolu 
ene, 2,4-dinitrotoluene, and 2,6-dinitrotoluene. 

[0030] In general, aerosols can be exposed to vapors 
including amphiphilic activator molecules and other aerosol 
modifying components as noted above, to be adsorbed by 
the particles. This tends to equaliZe the af?nities to Water 
vapor among particles composed largely of hydrophobic 
components and particles composed largely of hydrophilic 
components. As a result, Water can be employed as the 
Working condensate in situations Where the aerosol particles 
are composed of undetermined materials, or Where the 
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particles may differ considerably in their af?nities to Water 
vapor. Particles of varying compositions heterogeneously 
nucleate Water droplets more uniformly, With minimal nega 
tive impact on particle concentration readings obtained. 

[0031] The present invention is directed primarily to 
instruments that employ Water as the condensate, because 
differences in af?nity to Water based on particle composition 
are more pronounced, as compared to such differences for 
the other commonly used Working ?uids. Nonetheless, this 
approach may be used With other Working ?uids, by select 
ing activator molecules With reference to those ?uids. 

IN THE DRAWINGS 

[0032] For a further appreciation of the above features and 
other advantages, reference is made to the folloWing detailed 
description and to the draWings, in Which: 

[0033] FIG. 1 is a block diagram of a system for analyZing 
aerosols, con?gured in accordance With the present inven 
tion; 
[0034] FIG. 2 schematically illustrates an aerosol condi 
tioning stage of the system shoWn in FIG. 1; 

[0035] FIG. 3 schematically illustrates the adsorption of 
an aerosol modifying component onto the eXposed surface 
of a hydrocarbon droplet suspended in an aerosol; 

[0036] FIG. 4 shoWs a permeation device usable in the 
system of FIG. 1 to generate a vapor of the aerosol modi 
fying component; 
[0037] FIG. 5 shoWs a diffusion device usable in the 
system of FIG. 1 to generate the component vapor; 

[0038] FIG. 6 illustrates a condensation particle counter 
incorporating a conditioning stage for modifying the aerosol 
in accordance With the present invention; 

[0039] FIG. 7 illustrates an alternative embodiment sys 
tem employing an auXiliary air ?oW to modify the aerosol; 

[0040] FIG. 8 illustrates an alternative aerosol modifying 
approach in the form of a side chamber; 

[0041] FIG. 9 shoWs part of an alternative system in 
Which an aerosol modifying component vapor is provided 
directly to a saturation region of a condensation particle 
counter; 

[0042] FIGS. 10 and 11 partially illustrate alternative 
systems in Which an aerosol modifying component and a 
Working ?uid are provided in liquid form to the saturation 
region of a condensation particle counter; and 

[0043] FIG. 12 illustrates part of an alternative embodi 
ment system in Which eXposure of the aerosol to the aerosol 
modifying component is folloWed by ultraviolet irradiation. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 

[0044] Turning noW to the draWings, there is shoWn in 
FIG. 1 a block diagram of a system 2 for analyZing aerosols. 
An aerosol, including air and particles or other elements 4 
suspended in the air, is provided to a conditioning stage 6, 
Where the aerosol components are eXposed to an activator 
vapor that consists essentially of active components sus 
pended in a gas, typically active molecules suspended in air. 
The activator vapor is adsorbed onto the surfaces of the 
aerosol elements, altering their surfaces to promote the 
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condensation of Water vapor onto the elements. Thus, par 
ticles and other aerosol elements that initially are substan 
tially hydrophobic, are conditioned at their surfaces and are 
substantially hydrophilic When carried by the aerosol to a 
condensation stage 8. 

[0045] Along the condensation stage, the vapor of a Work 
ing ?uid is caused to condense onto the elements. The 
Working ?uid heterogeneously nucleates onto each particle 
or other element, thereby “groWing” the element into a 
droplet much larger than the original element. 

[0046] NeXt, the aerosol ?oWs past an optical detection 
stage 10, Where a laser beam and associated optical com 
ponents (not shoWn) are used to determine a vieWing vol 
ume. At least a portion of the suspended elements are carried 
by the aerosol stream through the vieWing volume, and are 
detected based on scattering or interruption of the coherent 
energy. A particle count based on the accumulated total of 
scattering or interruption episodes (loWer concentrations), or 
alternatively a current proportional to the sum of scattering 
by many particles (higher concentrations), is provided to a 
processing stage 12, and used to determine particle (or other 
element) concentration. A vacuum pump or other ?uid 
moving device 13 maintains a constant aerosol ?oW. As an 
option, the droplets, or the particles after drying, are pro 
vided to a collection stage 14 for chemical analysis. 

[0047] FIG. 2 illustrates conditioning stage 6 in more 
detail. The conditioning stage includes a conduit 16, sepa 
rated into an upstream section 18 and a doWnstream section 
20 by a Wall 22. A mixing ori?ce 24, formed through Wall 
22, is sufficiently small to cause turbulent miXing in the gas 
?oW. A vapor generator 26 disposed in upstream section 18 
is used to produce an activator vapor, Which becomes 
entrained in the aerosol gas ?oWing through the conduit. The 
activator vapor is provided to the gas at a loW, uniform 
concentration controlled by the gas ?oW rate and the acti 
vator vapor release rate. The release rate is controlled 
primarily by maintaining vapor generator 26 at a constant 
temperature. 

[0048] As Will be appreciated from the more speci?c 
instruments discussed beloW, the gas entraining the activator 
vapor can be the aerosol itself, or a stream of ?ltered air or 
another gas destined for a merger With the aerosol. In either 
event, the desired concentration of activator vapor in the gas 
stream is provided by a steady state process in Which the 
primary controls are the gas ?oW rate and the vapor gen 
erator temperature. 

[0049] As mentioned above, the activator vapor carries 
active molecules or other components that are adsorbed onto 
the surfaces of the aerosol components. For eXample, When 
the Working ?uid is Water and the aerosol components are 
hydrophobic, suitable active components include 
amphiphilic molecules. These molecules include a polar 
Water soluble (hydrophilic) group attached to a Water 
insoluble (hydrophobic) group such as a hydrocarbon chain. 

[0050] A preferred amphiphilic activator molecule is 
diethyl amine. As seen in FIG. 3, each diethyl amine 
molecule includes a polar N—H group and tWo ethane 
moieties (CZHS). An organic aerosol element, speci?cally a 
hydrocarbon droplet 28, is shoWn With several diethyl amine 
molecules attached to its surface. Each molecule is attached 
by its hydrocarbon groups, orienting the amine (N—H) 
group radially outWardly to accept Water vapor molecules. 
Thus, adsorption of the diethyl amine molecules in suf?cient 
numbers changes the character of the surface 29 of hydro 
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carbon droplet 28, from hydrophobic to hydrophilic. While 
FIG. 3 shoWs a hydrocarbon droplet as the aerosol element, 
it is to be understood that adsorption of the diethyl amine 
molecules onto the surface of a hydrocarbon particle or other 
hydrophobic solid is characteriZed by the same orientation 
of the amine groups, and leads to the same result. 

[0051] A surface transformation may involve complete 
coverage of the particle’s surface With the active molecules, 
incomplete but considerable or substantial surface coverage, 
or minimal surface coverage. It is believed that under the 
most favorable conditions, a single adsorbed activator mol 
ecule may initiate condensation, Which in turn promotes 
further condensation due to the presence of Water on the 
particle or droplet surface. The degree of surface coverage 
necessary to promote condensation on different materials 
and under different conditions is not fully understood, but is 
presumed to vary With particle or droplet composition. The 
primary concern is to generate activator molecules at con 
centrations sufficient to achieve the degree of surface cov 
erage necessary to activate the particles or droplets. Thus, 
estimates of maximum required activator vapor concentra 
tions and diffusion times may be based on assumed values 
required for complete coverage. For example, the estimated 
surface area occupied by a diethyl amine molecule adhered 
to a particle surface is 0.135 nm2. Based on this estimate and 
an assumption that the aerosol particles are spherical, a 
given particle siZe and number concentration can be used to 
determine the minimum number of the diethyl amine mol 
ecules required per unit volume. The time for diffusion of the 
active molecules to the particle surfaces may be estimated 
from the diffusivity of the active molecules in air (estimated 
from kinetic theory) and the mean distance betWeen the 
active molecules (based on their number concentration). 
Table 1 shoWs results for different aerosol particle siZes and 
densities. 

TABLE 1 
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[0053] Diethyl amine is a member of the alkyl amine 
group, Which can be represented by the general formula: 

[0054] Where m and n may be Zero or an integer. Table 2 
includes examples of these compounds. 

TABLE 2 

Boiling point 
Name m n (degrees C.) 

Dimethyl amine 0 0 6.9 
Diethyl amine 1 1 55.5 
Methyl ethyl amine 0 1 — 
Propyl methyl amine 2 0 — 
Propyl ethyl amine 2 1 — 
Dipropyl amine 2 2 110 

[0055] Each of these molecules has an organic end group 
(CH3) and an amine polar end group (N—H), and thus 
Would be expected to improve the tendency of oil-like 
particles and droplets to nucleate Water droplets through 
heterogeneous condensation of Water vapor on their sur 
faces. The choice of molecule Would be dictated by various 
properties including toxicity and vapor pressure. Another 
consideration is the boiling point, due to the desire to operate 
the vapor generator With the activator compound in liquid 
form. 

Aerosol Parameters Activator Molecule Concentration (Full Coverage) 

Diameter Concentration By Number By Mass By Volume Diffusion Time 

(nm) (number per cm3) (per cm3) (Mg/m3) (ppbv)* (seconds) 

3 100 2.10 X 104 2.50 X 10*6 7.80 X 10*7 5.30 X 10*3 

3 1.00 x 107 2.10 x 109 0.25 0.078 2.50 x 10’6 

100 100 2.30 X 107 2.80 X 10*3 8.60 X 10*4 5.00 X 10*5 

100 1.00 x 107 2.30 x 10]2 280 86.4 2.3 x 10’8 

*ppbv means “parts per billion by volume.” 

[0052] Table 1 demonstrates that the required concentra 
tion of the diethyl amine molecules increases With the siZe 
of the aerosol particles, and also increases With the concen 
tration of the aerosol particles. HoWever, it also is seen that 
the required concentrations, in terms of micrograms per 
cubic meter, are Well beloW the limits for permitted expo 
sure, Which range from 15 to 75 milligrams per cubic meter. 
As indicated, the calculations for Table 1 are based on full 
surface coverage. It is believed that the desired improve 
ments in surface affinity for Water vapor can be achieved 
With less than full surface coverage. With speci?c reference 
again to diethyl amine, the odor threshold is 0.13 ppm, 
Which far exceeds the volume concentrations in Table 1. 

[0056] Other potential activators include alcohols, e.g. 
ethanol. The hydroxy (OH) group is polar, While the CH3 
end termination groups are organic in nature. An example of 
an alcohol With tWo CH3 end termination groups is 2-ethyl 
hexanol. 

[0057] As noted above, a variety of other components may 
be employed to activate the exposed surfaces of the elements 
suspended in aerosols; for example: ethylene glycol; hydro 
carbons including terpenes, xylenes, ethyl benZene, 1,2,4 
trimethyl benZene, and toluene; organometallic compounds 
such as carbonyls; molecules having reactive functional 
groups such as carboxyl, amino, and ester groups; salts; 
ammonia; acetone; and Water soluble gases such as carbon 
dioxide and sulfur dioxide. 
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[0058] In addition, certain organic compounds can act as 
aerosol modifying components When used in conjunction 
With ultraviolet irradiation. Exemplary components for pho 
toinduced activation include: o-tolualdehyde; trinitrotolu 
ene, 2,4-dinitrotoluene, and 2,6-dinitrotoluene. 

[0059] Regardless of the active molecule employed, vapor 
generator 26 must be capable of steady state operation to 
produce loW and substantially uniform concentrations of the 
active molecules. TWo knoWn types of devices are preferred 
for meeting these requirements: permeation devices and 
diffusion devices, both of Which are used for calibrating gas 
chromatography equipment. 

[0060] FIG. 4 shoWs a permeation device 30, including a 
tubular Wall or membrane 32 and a pair of plugs 33 at 
opposite ends of the membrane to seal a volatile liquid 31 
and its vapor 35 in a tWo-phase equilibrium. Membrane 32, 
preferably polytetra?uoroethyline (PTFE) or a ?uorinated 
ethylene-propylene copolymer, is permeable to the vapor. 
Plugs 33 are impermeable. 

[0061] The permeation rate, i.e. the rate at Which the 
activator vapor is generated for entrainment into the gas ?oW 
outside the device, is controlled by several static factors, 
including the siZe (surface area) and permeability of the 
membrane. So long as any of the liquid remains in the 
device, the tWo-phase equilibrium is maintained, and the 
internal vapor pressure remains constant, in spite of a 
decline in the amount of liquid in the tube, and in spite of 
any differences in pressure outside of the tube. 

[0062] The permeation rate is highly temperature sensi 
tive. Thus, the rate of activator vapor generation can be 
dynamically controlled by changing the temperature, or 
maintained at a desired constant rate by maintaining perme 
ation device 30 at the temperature that corresponds to the 
desired rate. Generally, a temperature increase of one degree 
Centigrade increases the permeation rate by about ten per 
cent. The permeation device can be calibrated by Weighing 
the device before and after steady state operation at a 
constant temperature for a predetermined time. To ensure 
permeation at the desired constant rate, it is important to 
stabiliZe the permeation device, by operating the device a 
sufficient time to ensure equilibration at the selected tem 
perature. The time required for stabiliZation can vary, usu 
ally Within a range of thirty minutes to three hours. 

[0063] FIG. 5 shoWs an alternative active component 
generator in the form of a diffusion device 34. Device 34 is 
formed of a nonpermeable material such as glass, and 
includes a reservoir 36 containing a volatile liquid 37, and 
a vapor 39 of the volatile liquid at a substantially constant 
vapor pressure. Reservoir 36 is open to an elongated capil 
lary 38. Vapor diffuses along the capillary toWard an eXit 40, 
at a substantially constant rate based on the difference 
betWeen the vapor pressure in reservoir 36 and the loWer 
vapor pressure at the eXit. As it leaves capillary 38, the vapor 
becomes entrained in the gas ?oWing past the eXit. 

[0064] The vapor pressure inside reservoir 36 varies With 
the temperature at the reservoir. When the reservoir tem 
perature is held constant, the vapor Within the reservoir 
functions as a constant-pressure vapor source. Thus the 
diffusion rate in device 34, like the permeation rate in device 
30, can be dynamically controlled by controlling the tem 
perature. Typically a temperature increase of 0.2 degrees 
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Centigrade causes about a one percent increase in the vapor 
?oW rate through the capillary. 

[0065] Other alternative generators include thermal subli 
mation devices Which produce activator vapors from solids 
such as sodium chloride or other salts. In yet another 
approach, the activator vapor is contained in an enclosure 
(called a bottled vapor source) at a positive pressure, for 
release at a controlled rate into the aerosol stream. 

[0066] FIG. 6 illustrates a system 42 including a condi 
tioner 44 and a condensation particle counter (CPC) 46 of 
the Hering/StolZenburg type disposed doWnstream to 
receive aerosol leaving the conditioner. Conditioner 44 
includes a conduit 48 With an aerosol inlet 50, an upstream 
section 52 containing an activator vapor generator 54, a 
doWnstream section 56, and a Wall 58 betWeen the upstream 
and doWnstream sections. An ori?ce 60 through the Wall 
promotes a miXing of the aerosol and the vapor, to achieve 
a more uniform distribution of the vapor throughout the 
aerosol. Conduit 48 is contained Within an oven 62 that is 
used to maintain vapor generator 54 at a temperature cor 
responding to the selected vapor generation rate. 

[0067] As the aerosol ?oWs past vapor generator 54, 
through ori?ce 60 and along doWnstream section of conduit 
56, the active molecules of the vapor are entrained into the 
aerosol How and are adsorbed onto the surfaces of the 
aerosol particles. By the time the aerosol reaches an eXit 64 
of the conduit, the active molecules are attached to each 
particle surface in numbers sufficient to substantially cover 
the surfaces of the particles to alter their character from 
hydrophobic to hydrophilic. 
[0068] Condensation particle counter 46 includes a satu 
ration region 66, a condensation region 68, and a detection 
region 70. The Working ?uid is Water. As the aerosol travels 
through the saturation region, Water evaporates-into the 
stream, to a point near saturation. As the aerosol stream 
enters through the Warmer condensation region, eg a 
groWth tube, it takes up more vapor by diffusion. Because 
the aerosol is cooler than the saturated vapor in the groWth 
tube, the vapor condenses onto the particles. The particles 
have been conditioned at their surfaces, and consequently 
behave as if they Were composed of hydrophilic material. 
The threshold for droplet groWth is reduced, and condensa 
tion is enhanced. 

[0069] From condensation region 68, the droplets enter 
detection region 70 Where droplets are optically detected to 
provide a cumulative count of detection episodes, or light 
scattered by multiple droplets is used to generate an elec 
trical current indicating concentration. In the absence of 
particle conditioning, the detecting stage Would generate 
different results for tWo sets of particles identical eXcept for 
their composition, one set of particles being more hydro 
philic. The primary reason is that a signi?cant share of the 
more hydrophobic particles, having diameters betWeen their 
threshold diameter and the loWer threshold diameter for 
hydrophilic particles, Would not heterogeneously nucleate 
droplets of the condensed vapor. Thus, feWer droplets Would 
yield a loWer cumulative count or loWer-amplitude scat 
tered-light signal. In system 42, surface conditioning of the 
particles reduces their threshold diameter to a level at or 
substantially the same as the threshold diameter for hydro 
philic particles, to substantially eliminate the potential for 
different cumulative counts or scattered-light signals based 
on particle composition. 
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[0070] FIG. 7 shows an alternative system 72 in Which the 
aerosol particles are treated by merging the aerosol With an 
auxiliary air ?oW containing the activator vapor. The aux 
iliary air How is created by directing air through a How 
regulator 74 and a ?lter 76, after Which the ?ltered air ?oWs 
at a constant rate through a conduit 78 containing a vapor 
generator 80. An oven 82 is used to maintain the vapor 
generator at a constant temperature, corresponding to the 
selected rate for generating the activator vapor. 

[0071] A condensation particle counter 84, Which can be 
similar to CPC 46, receives an aerosol through an inlet 
conduit 86. The auxiliary air ?oW including the entrained 
active molecules, enters the inlet conduit through a mixing 
ori?ce 88, and merges With the aerosol. As the combined 
?oWs travel through conduit 86 toWard CPC 84, the active 
molecules become adsorbed onto the surfaces of the aerosol 
particles. 

[0072] As compared to system 42, the clean air/vapor How 
in system 72 is preferentially provided at a loW volume ?oW 
rate, to avoid excessively diluting the aerosol. An advantage 
of system 72 is that until merger, the aerosol How is 
independent of the auxiliary ?oW. There is less of a need to 
thermally equilibrate the aerosol, and to adjust the aerosol 
?oW With reference to vapor generation. Adsorption can be 
controlled by controlling the aerosol ?oW rate and the vapor 
generation rate. Also, oven 82 is required to heat only the 
auxiliary air ?oW, Which is conveniently chosen to be a small 
fraction (1 to 10 percent) of the aerosol How. 

[0073] FIG. 8 illustrates an alternative approach to the 
system in FIG. 7, in Which the aerosol ?oWs through an inlet 
conduit 75 toWard a condensation particle counter, Which is 
not shoWn in this ?gure. An activator vapor generator 77 is 
disposed in a side chamber 79, Which in turn is surrounded 
by an oven 81 used to control the rate of vapor generation. 
Chamber 79 is in ?uid communication With conduit 75 
through an ori?ce 83. 

[0074] The activator vapor initially accumulates in cham 
ber 79, until reaching a state of equilibrium in Which the rate 
of vapor generation coincides With the rate of diffusion of 
the vapor through ori?ce 83 into conduit 75. 

[0075] As compared to system 72, an advantage of this 
approach is that no auxiliary ?ltered air How is required, and 
thus there is no such How to dilute the aerosol. HoWever, to 
insure an even distribution of the vapor throughout the 
aerosol, this approach requires either structure to introduce 
turbulence into the aerosol ?oW doWnstream of ori?ce 83, or 
additional conduit length to provide more time for diffusion 
of the vapor throughout the aerosol. 

[0076] FIG. 9 is a schematic vieW of an alternative system 
90 in Which an aerosol stream 92, and an auxiliary air stream 
94 of ?ltered air entraining activator vapor at a conditioning 
stage 95, are provided to a condensation particle counter 96, 
for merger Within and along a saturation region of the CPC. 
Concentration of the active molecules Within the aerosol is 
controlled by controlling the aerosol ?oW rate and the 
generation rate of vapor into the ?ltered air ?oW. In system 
90, the surface treatment of the aerosol particles occurs 
simultaneously With saturation of the aerosol stream. The 
saturated, conditioned aerosol stream then proceeds to the 
condensation and detection stages, as before. 
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[0077] FIG. 10 schematically illustrates another alterna 
tive system 98 in Which a Working ?uid (Water) 99 and an 
activating compound 101 (diethyl amine), both in liquid 
form, are provided simultaneously to the saturation region 
100 of a condensation particle counter 102. Preferably the 
activating compound is injected at a point Where its vapor is 
encountered by the aerosol upstream of the vapor of the 
injected Working ?uid, to initiate surface treatment prior to 
droplet groWth. Conditioning is controlled by controlling the 
aerosol ?oW rate and the rate at Which the activator com 
pound is supplied to the CPC. 

[0078] FIG. 11 schematically illustrates another alterna 
tive embodiment system 104 in Which a Working ?uid and 
an activating compound are merged into a liquid mixture at 
106, then provided to a saturation region 108 of a conden 
sation nucleus counter 110. Surface conditioning is con 
trolled by controlling the aerosol ?oW rate, and the activat 
ing ?uid (liquid) supply rate. 
[0079] FIG. 12 schematically illustrates an alternative 
conditioning stage 112 including a conduit 114. AWall 116 
separates the conduit interior into an upstream section 118 
and a doWnstream section 120. A mixing ori?ce 122 is 
formed through Wall 116 to cause turbulent ?oW. A vapor 
generator 124 produces an activator vapor in the upstream 
section. A light source 126, disposed in doWnstream section 
120, irradiates the aerosol and the activator vapor With 
energy in the ultraviolet (UV) range. The aerosol modifying 
component reacts to the UV energy to enhance the droplet 
nucleation capacities of the particles or other elements 
suspended in the aerosol. 

[0080] Thus in accordance With the present invention, 
particles or other components of aerosols can be surface 
treated to improve their af?nity to Water vapor condensation, 
resulting in more reliable readings from condensation par 
ticle counters of the Hering/StolZenburg design, counters of 
the mixing type, and other devices that depend on droplet 
groWth through Working ?uid condensation. Modi?ed aero 
sols increase the sensitivity of these devices, especially in 
terms of detecting hydrophobic particles and other elements 
With diameters near the loW end of the nanometer-microme 
ter range. Surface conditioning can occur at a variety of 
stages, most preferably before the aerosol enters the con 
densation particle counter. Although the foregoing descrip 
tion has emphasiZed surface conditioning of aerosol com 
ponents about to enter condensation particle counters, it is 
readily apparent that any aerosol analyZing instrument or 
system that relies on droplet groWth for enhanced detection 
may employ this surface treatment method. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A process for modifying an aerosol to enhance droplet 

formation and groWth, including: 
receiving an aerosol including suspended elements 

capable of serving as sites for droplet formation and 
groWth via condensation of a selected Working ?uid; 
and 

exposing the received aerosol to an aerosol modifying 
component having an af?nity for a vapor of the 
selected Working ?uid that exceeds such affinity of at 
least a portion of the suspended elements, and (ii) a 
tendency to adhere to exposed surfaces of the sus 
pended elements, thereby to increase a capacity in the 
suspended elements of said portion to form and groW 
droplets of the selected Working ?uid. 
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2. The process of claim 1 wherein: 

exposing the received aerosol comprises introducing a 
vapor of the aerosol modifying component into the 
aerosol. 

3. The process of claim 2 Wherein: 

receiving the aerosol comprises moving the aerosol along 
an aerosol path at a substantially constant aerosol ?oW 
rate. 

4. The process of claim 3 Wherein: 

exposing the received aerosol comprises introducing the 
component vapor at a selected location along the aero 
sol stream, and at a substantially constant component 
?oW rate. 

5. The process of claim 4 Wherein: 

introducing the component vapor includes using a com 
ponent liquid to generate the component vapor. 

6. The process of claim 5 further including: 

controlling a temperature of the component liquid to 
generate the component vapor at the component ?oW 
rate. 

7. The process of claim 5 Wherein: 

generating the component vapor comprises containing the 
component liquid in a vapor permeable enclosure. 

8. The process of claim 5 Wherein: 

generating the component vapor comprises containing the 
component liquid in a vapor impermeable enclosure 
?uid coupled to an elongate capillary having a capillary 
eXit for releasing the component vapor. 

9. The process of claim 4 further including: 

eXposing the received aerosol and the component vapor to 
ultraviolet energy at a point doWnstream of the selected 
location. 

10. The process of claim 4 further including: 

causing turbulence in the aerosol stream at a point doWn 
stream of the selected location. 

11. The process of claim 4 Wherein: 

introducing the component vapor to the aerosol stream 
includes entraining the component vapor into an auX 
iliary gas stream then merging the auXiliary gas stream 
and the component vapor into the aerosol stream at the 
selected location. 

12. The process of claim 11 further including: 

moving the auXiliary gas stream at an auXiliary stream 
?oW rate substantially less than the aerosol ?oW rate. 

13. The process of claim 1 Wherein: 

the selected Working ?uid is Water, and said eXposing the 
received aerosol to an aerosol modifying component 
comprises selecting a component having an a?inity for 
Water vapor. 

14. The process of claim 1 further including: 

after eXposing the received aerosol to the aerosol modi 
fying component, eXposing the aerosol stream to the 
vapor of the selected Working ?uid. 

15. The process of claim 14 Wherein: 

eXposing the aerosol stream to the selected Working ?uid 
vapor comprises substantially saturating the aerosol 
stream. 
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16. The process of claim 15 further including: 

after substantially saturating the aerosol stream, merging 
the aerosol stream With a gas maintained at a tempera 
ture loWer than that of the aerosol stream to supersatu 
rate the Working ?uid vapor. 

17. The process of claim 14 Wherein: 

eXposing the aerosol stream to the vapor of the selected 
Working ?uid includes draWing the aerosol stream 
through a condenser having an interior Wall Wetted With 
the selected Working ?uid and maintained at a tem 
perature higher than a temperature of the aerosol stream 
entering the condenser. 

18. An apparatus for modifying an aerosol to enhance 
droplet formation and groWth, including: 

a path forming structure de?ning a path for accommodat 
ing an aerosol carrying suspended elements capable of 
serving as sites for droplet formation and groWth via 
condensation of a selected Working ?uid, for movement 
of the aerosol along the path as an aerosol stream; and 

a component source adapted to provide an aerosol modi 
fying component having an a?inity for a vapor of the 
selected Working ?uid that exceeds an a?inity of at least 
a portion of the suspended elements for said Working 
?uid vapor, and further having a tendency to adhere to 
eXposed surfaces of the suspended elements; 

Wherein the component source further is adapted to intro 
duce the aerosol modifying component into the aerosol 
stream at a selected location along the aerosol stream 
for a merger thereWith, and Wherein the aerosol modi 
fying component tends to adhere to the eXposed sur 
faces of the suspended elements, thereby increasing a 
capacity in the suspended elements of said portion to 
form and groW droplets of the selected Working ?uid. 

19. The apparatus of claim 18 Wherein: 

the path forming structure includes a conduit for guiding 
the aerosol stream. 

20. The apparatus of claim 18 further including: 

a feature disposed along the path and doWnstream of the 
selected location, for inducing turbulence in the aerosol 
stream. 

21. The apparatus of claim 18 further including: 

a ?uid conveying component for moving the aerosol 
along the path at a substantially constant aerosol ?oW 
rate. 

22. The apparatus of claim 18 Wherein: 

the component source comprises a vapor source for 
providing the aerosol modifying component as a com 
ponent vapor. 

23. The apparatus of claim 22 Wherein: 

the vapor source is selected from a group of devices 
consisting of: permeation devices, diffusion devices, 
thermal sublimation devices, and enclosures adapted to 
contain the component vapor at a positive pressure. 

24. The apparatus of claim 22 further including: 

a heat source adapted to control a temperature of the vapor 
source and thereby control a rate at Which the compo 
nent vapor is produced. 
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25. The apparatus of claim 22 wherein: 

the vapor source is disposed along the path. 
26. The apparatus of claim 22 Wherein: 

the component source further includes an auxiliary gas 
stream adapted to entrain the component vapor, and a 
conduit for guiding the auxiliary gas stream from the 
vapor source to the selected location for the merger 
With the aerosol stream. 

27. The apparatus of claim 26 further including: 

a ?uid conveying component for moving the aerosol 
stream at a ?rst ?uid ?oW rate and for moving the 
auxiliary gas stream at a second ?oW rate less than the 
?rst ?uid ?oW rate. 

28. The apparatus of claim 22 further including: 

a coupling structure for ?uid coupling the vapor source 
and the aerosol stream. 

29. The apparatus of claim 28 Wherein: 

the coupling structure comprises an enclosure containing 
the vapor source. 

30. The apparatus of claim 18 Wherein: 

the Working ?uid consists essentially of Water, and the 
aerosol modifying component has an af?nity for Water 
vapor. 

31. The apparatus of claim 30 Wherein: 

the aerosol modifying component is selected from the 
group of components consisting of amphiphilic com 
pounds, alcohols, hydrocarbons, organometallic com 
pounds, molecules having carboxyl amino and ester 
reactive functional groups, salts, ammonia, acetone, 
ethylene glycol, and Water soluble gases. 

32. The apparatus of claim 18 Wherein: 

the path forming structure comprises a Wetting stage for 
providing the selected Working ?uid vapor to the aero 
sol stream. 

33. The apparatus of claim 32 Wherein: 

the Wetting stage is disposed doWnstream of the selected 
location, and is adapted to substantially saturate the 
aerosol. 

34. The apparatus of claim 33 Wherein: 

the path forming structure comprises a condensing stage 
disposed doWnstream of the Wetting stage and main 
tained at a temperature loWer than that of the Wetting 
stage. 

35. The apparatus of claim 18 Wherein: 

the path forming structure comprises a condensation stage 
having internal Walls Wetted With the selected Working 
?uid, and maintained at a condensing stage temperature 
higher than a temperature of the aerosol entering the 
condensing stage. 

36. The apparatus of claim 18 further including: 

an energy source disposed doWnstream of the selected 
location, for irradiating the aerosol and the aerosol 
modifying component With ultraviolet energy. 

37. A process for detecting elements suspended in aero 
sols, including: 

causing an aerosol, including suspended elements, to ?oW 
along a predetermined path; 
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at a ?rst location along the path, treating exposed surfaces 
of the suspended elements to increase a capacity, in at 
least a portion of the suspended elements, for hetero 
geneous nucleation of droplets of a selected Working 
?uid; 

at a second location along the path, exposing the aerosol 
to a vapor of the selected Working ?uid to promote 
droplet formation and groWth via condensation of the 
selected Working ?uid onto the suspended elements; 
and 

at a third location along the path, optically detecting the 
droplets to generate a count indicating a number of the 
suspended elements. 

38. The process of claim 37 Wherein: 

treating exposed surfaces of the suspended elements com 
prises applying an aerosol modifying component to the 
exposed surfaces, the modifying component having an 
affinity for the selected Working ?uid vapor that 
exceeds an af?nity of said portion of the suspended 
elements for the selected Working ?uid vapor, thereby 
facilitating condensation of the selected Working ?uid 
onto the exposed surfaces. 

39. The process of claim 38 Wherein: 

applying the aerosol modifying component comprises 
introducing a vapor of the aerosol modifying compo 
nent for adsorption of the component onto the exposed 
surfaces. 

40. The process of claim 39 Wherein: 

introducing the component vapor includes using a com 
ponent liquid to generate the component vapor. 

41. The process of claim 40 Wherein: 

generating the component vapor comprises containing the 
component liquid in a vapor permeable enclosure. 

42. The process of claim 40 Wherein: 

generating the component vapor comprises containing the 
component liquid in a vapor impermeable enclosure 
?uid coupled to an elongate capillary having a capillary 
exit for releasing the component vapor. 

43. The process of claim 39 Wherein: 

introducing the vapor of the aerosol modifying compo 
nent includes entraining the component vapor into an 
auxiliary gas stream, then merging the auxiliary gas 
stream into the aerosol at the ?rst location. 

44. The process of claim 37 Wherein: 

exposing the aerosol to the vapor of the selected Working 
?uid comprises substantially saturating the aerosol at 
the second location, then merging the aerosol With a gas 
having a temperature loWer than that of the aerosol 
stream to supersaturate the Working ?uid vapor. 

45. The process of claim 37 Wherein: 

exposing the aerosol stream to the vapor of the selected 
Working ?uid includes providing a condenser at the 
second location, Wetting an interior Wall of the con 
denser With the selected Working ?uid, and maintaining 
the interior Wall at a temperature higher than a tem 
perature of the aerosol entering the condenser. 
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46. An apparatus for detecting elements suspended in 
aerosols, including: 

a path forming structure de?ning a path for accommodat 
ing an aerosol carrying suspended elements for move 
ment along the path; 

a ?rst stage along the path adapted to treat eXposed 
surfaces of the suspended elements to increase a capac 
ity in at least a portion of the suspended elements to 
heterogeneously nucleate droplets of a selected Work 
ing ?uid; 

a second stage along the path adapted to eXpose the 
aerosol to a vapor of the selected Working ?uid to 
promote droplet formation and groWth via condensa 
tion of the selected Working ?uid onto the suspended 
elements; and 

a third stage along the path adapted to optically detect the 
droplets and thereby generate a count indicating a 
number of the suspended elements. 

47. The apparatus of claim 46 further including: 

a component source adapted to provide an aerosol modi 
fying component having an affinity for a vapor of the 
selected Working ?uid that exceeds an af?nity of at least 
a portion of the suspended elements for said Working 
?uid vapor, and further adapted to introduce the aerosol 
modifying component into the aerosol at the ?rst stage. 
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48. The apparatus of claim 47 Wherein: 

the component source comprises a vapor source for 
providing the aerosol modifying component as a com 
ponent vapor to be adsorbed on eXposed surfaces of the 
suspended elements. 

49. The apparatus of claim 48 Wherein: 

the vapor source is selected from a group of devices 
consisting of: permeation devices, diffusion devices, 
thermal sublimation devices, and enclosures adapted to 
contain the component vapor at a positive pressure. 

50. The apparatus of claim 48 further including: 

a heat source adapted to control a temperature of the vapor 
source and thereby control a rate at Which the compo 
nent vapor is produced. 

51. The apparatus of claim 46 further including: 

a saturation region at the second stage, substantially 
saturated With the Working ?uid vapor, and a gas source 
for providing a cooling gas to the second stage to 
supersaturate the Working ?uid vapor. 

52. The apparatus of claim 46 further including: 

a condensing means disposed at the second stage, having 
an interior Wall Wetted With the selected Working ?uid 
and maintained at a temperature higher than a tempera 
ture of the aerosol entering the second station. 

* * * * * 


